
Sauvignon Blanc   dry • crisp, flavors of peach and lemongrass

Chardonnay  dry • tropical fruits, vanilla and caramel

Blanc de Blanc  dry • sparkling white wine

Riesling  (3% RS) flavors of nectarine and pear

Sparkling Diamond  (3% RS) (90 Points, The Certified Truth) bubbly, off-dry

Diamond Reo  (6.5% RS) juicy grapes, hints of green apple

 bottle $19

1L growler fill $14 | bottle $17

can $6 | growler fill $14 

 bottle $15

bottle $20

bottle $14

White

Bella Red   dry • notes of raspberry, blackberry

Carmenere  dry • paprika, bell pepper, rose

Cabernet Sauvignon  dry • fruit forward, black pepper, vanilla

Cuvee  dry • rich, tannic, red blend

Duvall  (2% RS) lemon, plum, black cherry

Black Diamond  (6.5% RS) blackberry + diamond

Baco Noir  (7.5% RS) fruity notes of cherry and blueberry

Hunker Hippie  (5% RS) light bodied, sparkling sweet red wine

bottle $17

bottle $26

bottle $20

bottle $38

bottle $16

bottle $15

bottle $14

1L growler fill $9

Red

Rose   (1% RS) floral, Meyer lemon and honeysuckle

Sunday Afternoon  (5% RS) berry and peach

Sweet Finley  (6% RS) sweet grapes and earth tones

bottle $16

bottle $14

can $7 | 4pack(can) $24 | bottle $14 

Rose

Original Hard Cider   bursting with honeycrisp apple

Rose Cider   green apple and berry

Harvest Rose Cider   notes of cranberry and apple

Violet   bold apple with notes of sweet berries

can $5 | 4pack $13

can $5 | 4pack $13

can $6 | 4pack $22

can $6 | 4pack $20
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CALL
724-635-3658TO ORDER



Beer
Growler + Fill
$16 (64oz. glass growler)

All Saints Brewing Co

Helltown

Quinn Brewing Co

Whitehorse Brewing

Cans + Bot t les
6 Packs $12

IC Light (bottles)

Yuengling (bottles)

Helltown Brown Ale (cans)

Helltown IPA Mix Pack (cans)

CALL
724-635-3658TO ORDER


